
Sandra Diane Cordell
Nov. 17, 1960 - April 26, 2023

Sandra Diane Cordell, 62, of Morganton, NC, went home to be with the Lord on
Monday, April 26, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on November 17, 1960, she was the daughter of the late
Grady Jackson Cordell and Nancy Carolyn Deal Cordell.

Sandra was a Christian lady who loved the Lord. She would always go out of her way
to help others and also loved all kinds of animals.

Miss Cordell is survived by her sister, Nancy Dale; nephews and nieces, Kevin Dale,
Amy Snow, Tim Ollis, Christy Cordell, Daisy Cordell, and Otis Cordell; a number of
extended family, and her canine friends, Daisy and Meko.

In addition to her parents, Sandra was preceded in death by a sister, Wanda Ollis; and
brother, Rickey Cordell.

A receiving of friends will be held Wednesday, May 31, 2023 at Sossoman Funeral
Home from 3pm-4pm.

Memorial contributions may be sent to Sossoman Funeral Home to assist with
expenses.



Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
I don't know where to begin. I met Sandy Cordell 32 years ago and I lost touch
with her and her family. I always thought about everyone. I know your crazy butt is
looking down on Me and saying girl , You got this. You are loved so many and I
miss you. RIP my friend 

—Carolyn Lawhon

Sweet Sandy, I am praising that you are no longer in pain. Entering Glory was
what He wanted for you! But, until I see you again, I'll miss you. You were always
such an advocate for cats and dogs. You were a welcomed �xture and friend at
the station where we met.. oh, so many years ago! I remember when you were
battling cancer about 15 years ago. You never let it slow you down. I'm praying
for your family, as well as all who loved you. Will see you again one day, when I
enter Glory. Cindy Byas

—Cindy Byas

We grew up side by side on Rockyford ! She was always in the middle of all of
our activities, from basketball football baseball horseshoes she was there! Her
and my mom loved watching the deer come into their yards daily and always
talked about it! My Prayers go up to he sister Nancy, her son nieces and nephews
she will be missed by the McKesson family

—Chuck McKesson
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You are free at last! No more pain, crying, everything is new.
Revelations 21:4. Always a great soul to be around, you
de�nitely made an impact Sandy, see you one day my
friend. 

—Ashley Scott

Aunt Sandy you will be missed.. give everyone up there my love & til we meet
again rest easy angel .. I know ur dancing in the sky .. 

—Daisy Cordell

Rest easy Aunt Sandy til we meet again tell everyone hi and
I love them up there .. ur no longer suffering here on earth ur
an angel dancing in the sky.... Love you

—Daisy Cordell


